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Numerous cnthuslastlr Pittsburg
municipal politicians have become
convinced that Scranton Ih nctually
entitled to n place on the map of I'unn-nylvon- la

after ull.

The Common Sense Course.
lUPPnn clause In theTill: charter bill Is

to many In the pre
cedent which It establishes

nnrt In the uplrlt of retaliation which
Is Its frankly avowed motive. Matters
of legislation affecting lnrt;e public In-

terests should not bo considered In the
light or temper of personal or fac-
tional reprisal; they should , It is al-

most superfluous to say, bo approached
Judicially find with a desire to pro-
mote the greatest good of the gteatest
number. Those who oppose honestly,
from conviction, the punitive disposi-
tion now manifested stand on solid
ground and will be respected oven by
the ripper' hottest ndvocates after
the latter shall have cooled off.

Hut the ripper part Is by no means
tho main putt of the second class city
charter problem. It Is the temporary
and human part; the part that repre-
sents the clashing of factional ambi-
tions and bias and makes picturesque
reading In the newspapers; but It Is
not the part that as the years shall
come and go will remain without
change, either to facilitate or hinder
the working-ou- t of good results in
municipal government. After the rip-
per shall have ripped and led to rip-
ping in return, as may easily happen
in tho vlcissltudinous course of poll-tic- s,

the charter Itself will abide, and
it Is to that. In its larger and more
lasting relations, rather than to the
momentary factional aspects of the sit-
uation, "that public opinion may very
properly direct Itself.

It can easily be seen that a ripper
bill with some kind of charter attached
will pass and become law. This was
foietold by us weeks ago. Could fcrnn-to- n

have defeated the ripper and yet
dictated and saved the chatter it would
have been well. Hut since the tipper
Is not defeatable with the votes in
hand, very plainly the nest best thing
is, by accepting the Inevitable grace-
fully, to get tile charter part as nearly
conformable ns possible to Scranton's
permanent municipal needs. This, we
take it, Is what Congressman Council
and the other representatives and
friends of Hcranton who have been
active at Harrlsburg hae done. It Is
a line of endeavor In strict conformity
with practical common sense and the
fruits of it will be that Scranton will
get a charter far better suited to her
needs than would have been possible
had a position been taken of futile

tow aid the powers that be.

It now appeals that tho success of
present negotiations on the part of the
foreign leprescntattves at PiMn will
depend very much upon whether vntl-nu- s

Iceroys and generals respond to
the polite Invitations to commit sui-
cide.

Excise Commissioners.
THi: opinion of the Lancaster

IX .New i:r.i, "wlille the work of
passing upon the various appli-
cations for license and regulat-

ing the liquor tialllc may be unpleas-nn- t
and burdensome to the Judges

there Is no place where the tesponsl-blllt- y

can lie teposed with as much
confidence and satisfaction to the mass
of the people. The court can geneially
pretty accurately guage the nentl-men- ts

of the vatlous communities In-

terested In pending license applica-
tions, ond If they fall Into error the
fault geneially lies with those good
citizens who are fiee with their criti-
cisms In their limited circle but who
lack the public spirit or moral cour-
age to endeavor to substantiate their
accusations In opcn.court. To transfer
the responsibility of granting licenses
Into lay hands, who would not bo ly

responsible to the people, would
be a teniblu blunder."

The ability of "lay hands" to ad-

minister wisely the responsibility of
granting licenses may be underesti-
mated. In small counties with rural
population predominating the problem
rests lightly upon tho bench, as It
would upon laymen. Hut In counties
like Schuylkill, Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna the task of supervising tho
liquor trallle, both In tho matter of
Awarding or rejecting license applica-
tions and In the running down of speak-
easies ond other exclso violations Is
not,pnlyncoinputible with the Judicial
ofllcornioro closely representing a

but Is of sufliclcnt magni-
tude and Intricacy to keep a distinct
department of government busy
throughout tho year. Kxclso comtnls-- .
nloners, cither nppolntlvo or elective,
would constitute nn experiment at least
worthy of fair trial.

m

The newest nppllcatlpn of thft.ghel-do- n

theory comes from Marlon, Ind,,'
where a grocer Is conducting his store
" Christ would run It." He sells

strictly for cnsli, tlleplayfl tlio cost
mark on every nrtlcle, declines to sell
tobacco or liquor In any form, and for
tlio benefit of the poor lin a depart-
ment where all food articles are re-

tailed at cost. Leaving out of consid-
eration the question an to how this
Kroccr Is Informed concerning Christ's
method of doing business, his plan Is

not without merit. Its cotnmerclnl
value, however, remains to be seen.

Conservntlvp Cubans appear to be of
tho opinion that the present political
leaders on the Island would put on too
much Btcnm If allowed to Ket entire
control of tho government. Yet they
are too cowardly to whistle for down
brakes.

The iTCInln Libel BUI.

A good deal of

AFTnit about, the leglslnturo
apparently made up IH

mind to take n sensible po-

sition upon the subject of libel re-

form. The bill Introduced by Ilcpre- - '

sotitntlve McClaln Is conservative, Ju-

dicious and necessary. It differs front
the net of 1S97 In giving to the Jury
the question of deciding whether tho
publication relating to the olliclal con-du- et

of public of'lccrs Is proper for
public Information. It provides that
In nil criminal prosecutions the truth
may bo given In evidence to tho Jury,
and this Is the essence of fairness.
This provision of th; MtCInin bill
safeguards every right of free criti-
cism of men who are properly liofor--

tho public for review, but It limits
that criticism to actions, and conduct
1 elating directly to their olliclal

and outlaws tho fetid mass of
personal scandal atid detraction which
li yellow Journalism's principal stock
In trade.

In pet mining the Jury lather than '

the Judge to determine what Is propr
for public Information, the McClaln
bill nssiim? that twelve men drawn
from the people and after a brief ser-

vice going back to the people consti-
tute n safer tilbunal, nml one mora
liable to rctlect an average of publl- -

opinion, than a Judge upon the bench,
and this pilnclplc is in nccord with
ftir theory of government, which resls
flatly upon popular rule. It Is a saf

rather than a menace to honest
journalism, Inasmuch as it submits
the determination of privilege to men
lepiftsentatlvo of the common people,
who will readily detect the difference
between fair criticism for nn hone.it
public purpose and the malice which
manufactures or exaggerates.

In reference to civil actions the Mc-

Claln bill accepts the plea of Justifica-
tion as an adequate and complete de-

fense when It is contended and proved,
to the satisfaction of tho court and
Jury that the publication Is substan-
tially true and Is proper for public
Information and has not been mali-
ciously or negligently made. It also
provides that in civil actions no dam-
ages shall bo recovered unless It Is
established to the satisfaction of the
court and jury that the publication J

has been maliciously or negligently
made. Thus far It follows In the foot-
steps of the act of "97, but it adds that
where malice and negligence appear
.such punitive damages may be award-
ed ns the court and Jury shall deem
proper. Here Is a double safeguard.
Tho private citizen who, by the negli-
gence of a newspaper. Is put in a fuNu
light before the community and sub-
jected to Injury receives the oppor-
tunity of securing redress mid the
negligence of the publisher Is made
liable for exemplary discipline when
the court and Jury In conjunction agree
that punishment in damages is Just.
A Jury carried to an excess of sympa-
thy may leturn a verdict out of fair
proportion to the offense, and It Is
void unless approved by tho court. In
Ptactlcal operation the court In civil
nctlons will stand as a barrier against
excesses in the Jury room, and tho
giving of this discretionary power to
the judge when It is withheld from
him In criminal actions squares with
the theory of our jurisprudence, which
more and more tends to place tho de-

cision as to crime in the Jury, and the
limitation of damages In the court.

It Is true that under judicial Instruc-
tion the character of matter proper for

I public Information becomes gradually
defined, and editors have something to
guide them. It Is likewise true that a
Jury Is an uncertain quantity. Yet ex-

perience has full demonstrated that In

the long run the jury presents certain-
ly as fair an approximation to substan-
tial Justlco as Is to be found In the
moie learned and technical Judgments
of the couit. The publisher who Is of
good repute and accounted honest In
his relations with the public has little
occasion to fenr that a jury of his fel-

low citizens, fairly drawn and repre-
sentative of the common sense of his
community, will hold him to unfair ac-

count for a publication dictated by nn
honest motive and put forth for the
public good.

On tho contrary, where the editor Is
a dishonest man full of vlndlctlveness
and malice, and bonding his acute In-

telligence to tho venting of personal
or factional animosities so as lust to
escape the border-lin- e which under a
stilct construction of the present law
constitutes criminal libel, tho knowl-
edge that a Jury rather than n Judge
holds the power of decision will oper-
ate as a public protection and ns a
wholesome restraint. The most vicious
citizen today is not tho ctlmlnal who
blunders awkwardly In tho sodden
depths of crime, but the keen and
clever rascal who violates tho spirit of
tho law by reason of his dexterity In
dodging Its letter. This kind of rascal,
If engaged In Journalism, will have
good reason to fear tho common sense
of the average Jury, which Is less In-

clined to stickle for the letter of the
law than It Is to administer substantial
Justice,

It Is a great mistake for newspaper
publishers to seek special exemptions.
Their Interests lie rather In discour-
aging by all means within their power
the abuse of Journalistic functions
which has In recent years sprung up
In our largo cities and covered with
odium an honorable and useful pro-
fession.- Every reputable newspaper
man stands to gain by tho rooting out
of tho tricksters and knaves of yellow
Journalism. Their elimination Is not
only necessary for the publlo welfare,
but It Is doubly necessary for the

of the newspaper business.

At the present rate of deterioration
that business would be ruined entirely
In ten years. The law which will draw
a halter around tho necks of tho men-

dacious promoters of Journalistic li-

centiousness and clear tho way for a
renewed growth of reputable news-
paper methods Is of Infinitely greater
value to tho decent man engaged In
newspaper production than It can pos-

sibly be to tho Individual citizen who
Is simply looking for a means of
shielding himself and his family
against wanton or negligent attnek.

No law will stand In this free age
which abridges tho proper functions of
Journalism, but It Is high time that
Journalistic license and liberty should
be differentiated.

from conservative Massachusetts
comes the announcement that nn at-

tempt Is to be made to have the pres-

ent legislature enact a bill providing
that whoever, not being registered,
shall advertise or hold himself out to
the public as a healer of diseases or
nble to abolish diseases or the symp-
toms of disease, or Is competent to do
surgery, or shall In any way treat or
prescribe for the sick or Injured for
gain, tdiult be punished by a line nnd
Imprisonment. Similar measures are
under consideration In at least three
other states, and throughout the coun-

try there Is a strong sentiment In favor
of attempting to outlaw forms of char-lantr- y

such as frequently come to light
In connection with the spread of Chi

Science. To what extent the law
can be depended upon to safeguard the
credulous Is a debatable question, but
the operation of some such enactment
as Is proposed In Massachusetts would
be studied with widespread Interest
und undoubtedly have educational
value.

One thousand miles or so northwest
from Stlka, above tho Arctic circle, lies
a portion of Alaska with an area as
large as New England, New York and
Pennsylvania combined. It Is practi-
cally an unknown wilderness Into
which but few white men have ever
penetrated, and concerning which there
Is hardly any authoritative Informa-
tion. Into this great unknown region
the United States geological survey Is
planning to send a scientific exploring
party with Instructions to sub-dlvld- e

nnd make a thorough study of the
natural resources and forms of vege-
table and animal life. Persons looking
for adventure will await with Interest
the results of this Investigation In the
hope that It will open up new avenues
for the exercise of pioneer courage and
hardihood.

It Is said that the Income of Queen
AVllhelmlnn's husband Is $12,000 a week.
Unless The Hague is included in tho
racing circuits of the future he should
be able to lay aside something for a
rainy day.

Since Miss Margaret Mockrldge's
portrait has been printed in the Chi-
cago newspapers, all doubts cast upon
the story that three thugs ran before
her have been removed.

Judging from Interviews thus far,
Miss Maud Oonne has embarked upon
her present lecture tour for the express
purpose of talking Edward VII out of
office.

With the revival of the Sampson-Schle- y

business another avalanche of
"pio et con" arguments is threatened.

An honestly-conducte- d, respectable
newspaper has not much to fear from
libel bills.

There Is no question that .1. Pierpont
Morgan Is the leading commission
merchant.

When properly treated Mr. Sulzer
becomes ns effervescent ns seltzer.

Outline SUidies
of Adman NaUire

Jack-Stra- and Fin Heads.
TMIKHK W'S a pedagogue in ,1 ichool In Pe

al troit forty or more jears ago bj-- the name
of --well, never mind his name. The old gentle
man is living here jet. So arc many of his for-

mer pupils. There was a lime when the bojs
of the nehool were Infatuated with the game of
juk-straw- and the quiet of the ichool room
came to be disturbed at times bj-- the dropping
out upon the floor of the varied iliajied pieces
of lion that did kcivIco as Jacks. Finally the
edict went forth tint no more jaiks should be
brought into the room.

The mandate was well enough obejed for a
time, but one day a boy who has since grown to
manhood and commercial prominence In the City
of the .Straits neglected to leave his precious
jacks In the outdoor cache he had provided for
tin- - purpose. As the little fellow arose to march
with his class to the recitation bench one of the
Jacks rolled out upon the lloor, Betting all tho
pupils aglggllng. Proceeding on his cmlnr-lassc- d

way the remaining pieces rattled in his
pocket loud enough to attract the master's dread-
ful attention.

"Hobert," he thundered, as Ids cold, gray
ej'cs, overlooking his spectacles, glowered clown
upon the lad. "Hobert, have jou elaied to bring
Jacks Into the school room?"

faintly whispered Hobert In re-

sponse.
"WI1.1t then, sir, is that noise I hear In j'our

pockets?"
filtered the frightened boj at

his wits' end for an excuse to ctcape the dreaded
rod. ilr. It's only

heads rattlln'
The nbsurdity of the answer brought the boy

immunity from punishment, but the master took
the boy apart later on and gave him n lecture
on the value of telling the truth, Detroit Tree

mis.

Tho Court's View of Its Own Lenity.
HAMILTON FINNT.Y, who is visiting

JUDfii: in Kansas City, was formcrlj' police
judge here, and he has by long odds the tlmo
record for holding a case under advisement.
Twenty is the time and flic caso is not
decided jet.

It was when Judge (lulnottc was a young law
itudcnt In the oftlco of Tlchenor k Warner. He
bad a caso in one of the Justice's courts one day,
which hail lxxni postponed on tuo or three oc-

casions. On this particular day lie demanded u
trial. 'I he lawjer on the other tide, a run
very unpopular with all Judged and attomeji,
grew abusive. Then he became 10 Insulting that
joung flulnottc's Trench blood boiled over ami
he threw a heavy Inkstand at the man, striking
him on the head. The. result was that Oulnotte
was an cited for dlstuiblng the peace. He went
before Judge 1'inuey the next morning in pollco
court.

"Are jou guilty or not guilty!" asked the
judge.

"aullty," answered Mr. Ouinotte.
Ordinarily that would settle a case. The Judge

Is supposed to have no altematlvt except to pun-

ish. Judge Kinney scowled,
"Young man," he said, "this is a case of a

most aggravated assault. You actually struck
this man with an Inkstand. It's io serious I'll
take the matter under advisement."

He still has it under advisement, and the rea.
1011 can bo understood Irom the conversation be- -

. I-
-

.aI Ht . ..v . I' (V . l

tween the Judge and Mr. Tlchenor atler court
had adjourned on the tame diy ot the trial,

"Yoii took Oulnottc's case under advlscmcntl"'
ruked Mr. Tlchenor.

"Vci," answered the Judge, "lml 1 ought to
have fined him for not breaking that fellow'!
neck I" Kiiim City Star.

Asking Too Much.
UT Wll.b NOT attempt to evade our qirv

1 lion, Mr. Spoonamorc," the joung woman
aild, with heightened color. "While we may
not lie suited to each other In alt re.pccts, it
ii due to tay that 1 would marry ou as willing.
ly as anybody I know."

"Vou fill me wtlh- -"
"Walt a moment, picnic. You know, do jou

not, that I am tlio owner of several building
lot away out near Llnkson park!" "Yes, but
tiirety jou do not"

"Certainly not, Mr. Sponnamorc. I do not
mean to Intimate that you are actuated by
mercenary motive. For from It. You know I

am not rich. You are aware, I presume, that
all the property I can call my own con-lst- a of
thoe lots."

"1 know, dear girl, but that doesn't make
the tllghtctt dlf- -"

"I am ture of It, but It was not of lint I was
altout to speak. It has cost me all I have been
able to aac to pay taxes and special assessments
on those lots. Tho city owe me rebates amount-
ing to hundred of dollar. Now, Mr. Spoon

I cannot become any man's wife without
a bridal trousseau, nnd I cannot afford one mm.
1 will be jour wile when I receive tho money
duo mo from the city as rebates on those lots,
and not before."

With a howl of despair the balded loer lied

Into the night. He w.is Mill young, but he

couldn't wall lovcier. Chicago Tribune.

Sympathy Not What Was Wanted.
rf the mountain dlttrlit of

AN.VTIVi:
hid occasion to go on a Jourrcy re-

cently and, before slatting, took out an acci-

dent polity He chanced to lo one of the s

of n railway collision, and the noM morn-
ing his widow, armed with 1 mtU'r npjit
in which his name was mentioned among the
killed, called on the agent of the ln.siir.mu- - com-pin-

and demanded llie money.
"Hut, madam." raid the agent, "wo will hac

to li.no more dcilnltc proof before we can piy
your ci.nm. '

"More proof!" cxililmcil the bercncl
"Why he'n ilead'm .1 door nail, I reckon."

,'ltdM.l,- - ....- - .I... .....lit,...., ' ttii.iipr.il ttie...IMJ Ull. 111..., .......--- .
polite iiRcnt, "jnd I'm very foiry."

rwiryi ou aie noiiy, aic jrnu
"I certainly am, lnidim. I sincerely o

with jou in Jour Mil affliction."
"Hut hain't jou goln' to give me the money

what's cumin' to me?"
".Nut tmlaj'. Your rlilm will have to Ik:

Tint."
Mint's lust like .1 cood man."

n.n.rllt'.,. j rnf.rt.i.l.i..iu ,!...... Iw.r(i,.i1 Afitll.iM.... 'Villi.... fill t

an- - mighty pirlite 'bout t!ilngi w le'ig a.s they
ain't citln' jou nothiii', but the mlniut n poof, '
, 1. ,. .. ., ... ..1. i.l, -- r .,. I

luue 11 iii.ui' noes gib ii in.ime 10 fcit imn ui
iceiic tpei.inn nione)', jou goi me gou 10 My
you're M.rrj."

And tlio indignant fun lie slammed tlio door.

Japanese Diplomacy.
WAS at tho time ot the exhibition In 1n17.

IT A Japiii.ivj emliassj- - went to Paris t neat
for three free porta In 1'innee, in return tor
which France was to hae three In Japan. The
negotiations proved hhoit and amiable.

"Make jour choice," Mid Japan, "we will
choose afterward."

The minister of foreign affairs selected
Yiildu and

The cmbcfsj- - inide no oljectlons, they limply
united and went on their uaj.

Some time afteiward Japan fent word tint the
three potts mentioned were agreed to, and 111

return Japan dcslicd lluvre, Marseilles and
.Southampton.

Ibis last name gaie the Krencli officials Ills.
They never laughed no much before, and

never since. Southampton, a .'icnch
port I No, It was too good, llentlj', but

tlicy explained the ituition.
"Why, is in I.ngland," thej re-

plied.
"Wi- - know thai," came the cool response,

"but then Hang-Yan- g is in forea."
Whereupon the Trench ctilclals eollapetl.

Loudon King.

THE M'CLAIN LIBEL BILL.

1. That in all criminal prosecutions
or lndic(m'nts for libel, mi ron Ictlt'li dull Ic
allowed, if the subject matter ot Ihe publication,
v,hilhcr contained in I'cwspjpois or ntlu'ivwsc,
relates to the official conduct of public oliVcrs,
and is found, to tho Mtisfictlon of the Juiy,
to be proper tor public inform ilhm and not to
have- - been millciomlv or negligently made In
all Mich cases, the truth utaj Ik-- given in rvl
dence to the jurj.

Sec. 2. In nil civil .11 tlons for libel the plei
of jusl mention klull lie accepted as nil .id,iuaie
and complete defense, nlim it l pleaded and
proved, to the-- pitisftction of the (nnrt .mil
jury, that the public it inn is substantially true,
and is proper for public inf .million, and Ids
not been luillclouslv or negligently made.

Sec. 8. In all civil actinia lor libel no dam
ages shall be ncovcrisl utiles it Is olibs'nei,
to the satisfaction nl the enint and jur.v, tliat
the publication bas been 111 ilIcioes.sl.v- - or

made; and where niallie or negllgince
apptais. Mich punitive damages m.ij lie avuuil.
ed as the haid mint and jury shall deem proper.

Si", 4. No difiiidiut shall be convielid fur
the printing nr public iliun of the same llhel
upon the eame individual in 11101 0 llun one
rnunty in the Mate.

SVc. .". All laws or parts of laws. Inconsistent
with the provisions of tliU act, be, and ttic
tamo are, licrebj- - repealed.
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Help Wanted Male.

WANTLU AT ONCK- -A RCLIAULU, FOIHII! AND
Industrious teamster; one well acquainted

with tho city; married man preferred. Meadow
llrook Washer', South Side, eltj.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WAYlKli HOUSLKLL'PUK Oil

manager of a public itutitution, by a lady
who has had many jean,' experience; best of
refc nines. Address, Housekeeper, Tribune olhce,
Carboiidale.

SITl'ATIOX WANTLD-- TO (JO OUT I1Y Till',
ilaj, washing or 1 leaning, or any kind r,

work by the da)-- . Call or addrciss Mrs, ltu&scll,
1J1U Cedar avenue.

SITUATION WANTKI-n- Y A VOL.NO OIItL. TO
do general housework; can give reference-- .

24.'. l"utnam street.

WAXrKD-alTUATI- OX 11Y COLOIllII) MAX;
joung, smart and active, as ilrlur for a elec-

tor or as porter or waiter In private family in it
oi.tsldc! ot city. William Huidirton, 5JJ Lacka-
wanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTI'-- 1IY LXl'KltlKXCKI) LADY
stenographer and typtwiitcr. Addiew J. J,

TrtlissnM

bTLXOnitAPIIKIt LMPLOiLi) AT I'ltLSK.NT,
who fs capable ot taking dictation on

will be at liberty to accept a position
the near future. Gin furnish good rcfcienee.
Address V., Tribune office.

SITUATION WAXIED-- AS HOUjJ:KKi:i,KUA
mall family preferred. Address M., lajlor.

SITUATION WANTKD-- DY A OOOO OIIIL, IOU
general housework. Address W, 1!,, Tribune.

nooKKcr.rKR-neuADL- K. sixoli: on pou'
blc entry! all or part of the time. Addicss

Bookkeeper. 11H Fairfield itrett, city,

BITUATION WANTI'.D-I- IY AN KXiMHIICNCKD
bookkeeper. Address It, J Tilbune ofilce.

ALWAYS BUSY.

KUBDERH; HUBDRUH.

LEWIS & RE1LLY

Tor Rent.
l'OK IIKNT-sro- Hi: IS OPD tT.t.l.OWS HtlllJ)

Ing, 211 Wjomlng avinue. Inquire of jitiliur.

rTIt.NIMIi:i ItOOMS AND II(IAUl-i- .)1 WASH-ingto-

avenue.

roit iifST -- not m.i: norsu. r.:i ask (m
Madlfnii avenue, mod ru Improvements. A,

lti'M1, 2J.1 Lackaujnna uveuui.

1011 HKNT-LOV- Ii.Y HOOM-t- , IN MOST
pait of clt.v i also one lions', all

In proviments. I ti tciii - r.") Monroe avenue.

KOH sroiiCT.roi'iir
lioiie 'Hl.nv; good vault. I.. A. Waties,

Hoard of Tiadc building.

For Sale.

KAitM roit si.i:-o- i; mill thom south
C1111.1.111, (leorgctown, 4 w v mart, T Hn?s-dale- ;

liKI acic, ten woodland, balance nearly all
level and tillable; house;
two laro bams, with und, rgiound Mal'.es;

chlckcij', 12v".0 lirt; laige granny, ice
Iioum- - and other outhulldiiit.; well watered; two
bearing apple oreliiiils, one pear orchard, 4

Jears eld; grapes, bellies and small. Will s"U
for whit the imlldlngs woiid cost, $1,000; rea-
sonable down pajment. Inquire of H X. Pat-
rick, :31 avenue', or Kgbert Leach,
Clark's tirccn, l'a.

roit sli:ootta3i: AT IIMIVKY'S laky.,
Pa., with about one acre Mcund, thlity ap-

ple trcw, bain, ice liousv, etc. Knipilre ot II
II. Hicks at Third National bank, Scimiton, l'a,

ton SAi.ii iwK.vTY-nvi- : sKcoxniiAsn
locomotive lioilcrs. Kor particulars apply

at office ot Oencral Storekeeper, P., L. k W.
It. It. Co., Scranton, l'a.

I"OIt SALK A I'AItM OP CO ACItl'.S; 30 AC11KS
Improved, 'i mile from Fai torj-illc- ; about

twenty mluulrs walk from Keystone Academy;
A very slthlly and plcusant location for a
country home; can be had very reasonable;
possession at orce. Inquire or address W. 1).

liuwelt, 1). k II dike, Soranton.

Wanted To Buy.

iVANTCD SECOND-HAN- SLOT MAC'IINTS;
must be in good order, state particular) at

to make and prhe. Address L. M., general del-

iver)-, Scranton, l'a.

Money to Loan.

DO YOU WANT 10 LOAN MONKV. t'OMK AND
see me. I'lediiiel. L. Scott, Atlorn-- j, McJis

building, Ser.'liloli, l'a.

MONLY TO LOAN OX BOND AND MOUTOAHI1.
any amount. M. II. Hoigate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN '4U!CK,
straight loans or Ituilding and L01.1. At

from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on X. V. H'alkcr,
Council building.

Board Wanted.
UOAUD WANTKD-r- oU TIIIUIE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respeetaMe .lfwl,li fam-
ily, living In s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office

Recruits Wanted,
rtAAS--

WANTED KOtt U. S. AIJ.MY: AHLI. HOPIKD,
unmairii'd men between ages of Jl anl i'r,

citizens of I'nltcel States, of good charact r 11ml
temperate habits, who can speak, lead and
wiite Kngli-h- . Recruits specially desired foe
service in Philippine. Tin Infoimatlon appl.v
to ltecrultlng Olflcc, l'J3 A joining ave., Scran
ton, l'a.

Special Notice.

Itl.'AD THi: NKW YOIIK LVLXISO JOUItNAL;
bold by nc.vsdcalcrs and uewsbo) . at one

cent 11

Personal.

ni:.srxiM runi:t on no pay. C. ROWAN,
Mllv.aukcc Wis.

LEGAL.
AIIDITOIIV NOTICK-1- UK: LsTATK OK WIL-Hi-

Mevcrs, clicea-cd- , No. 217, Series (', in
ihe Orphans Court of Lackawanna count)-- , Penn-
sylvania.

The undersigned an auditor, apiwlnted by tie
Orphans' Court of Lickawamu county, to state
Ihe account of Lllzaheth Kraft, executrix of
said estate, and also to 111 ike distribution of
Hi,' funds in her hands, among the patties enti-
tled thereto, hereby gives notice-- that ho will
attend Io the dudes of his appointment at Ids
eilllci'. No. 4U. Council building, Scrunton, l'a,,
on Monday, the eleventh day of March, A. I)
l'KH, at 10 o'clock 11. in., at which time and
place all persons Intcresliil are required to pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from coming
in on paid fund. II. S. ALWOHTH, Auditor

PROFFzvttOMQL.
Certified Public Accountant.

E. C. SPAULDINO, 220 nROADH'AY, NKW
York.

A:chltect3.
KUWAITI) II. DAVIS, ARCHiriXT, CONNKLL

building, Set anion.

I'RUni'.HlCK L. 1IHOWN, AlirillTLCT, PRICK
building, 120 Waahingtui avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
I)R. C. K. KILKMIKHGKll, PAULI nU?Ll)INO,

Spruco street, scranton.

OH. I. 0. LYMAN, SCRANTON PltlVATK I10S-pita- l,

corner Wjomlng and Mulherij-- ,

DR. C. V. LAUIIACII, 115 WYOMISO AVKNUIl.

PR, II. r. IIKYXOI.DS, Oli'. P. 0.

Cabs and Carriages.

IllinnilR THIRD OAHS AND PAI'ItlAOKS; RK'sT
ot service. Prompt attention given ordeis by
'phone. 'Phones 2'i72 and U32. Joseph Kelley,
Ml Linden.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Dn."'v7 E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASIHxTiTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. I.'AMOIIKAUX. OFI'ICK 3J9 WASIL
Ington ivenuc, lUsiileuce, 1J1S Jiulbciiy.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urlnar- organa a special.)'. Hours, I to
4 p. m,

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THK LACKAWANNA SCrtANTON,
Pa. Course preparatoiy to college, law, med!
cine or business. Opens Sept. Utli. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. 1., prin-
cipal and proprietor) W, E. Plumley, A. M.,
hcadmaiter.

mSHSBBRi
stmaarBi'Mi itrlMjftrV

7T1 Vsi UjM.-??t- U HC'I .u tim

Kifl&PllTl WiK
SK'iu'lviL-JL-'- Vc

3KPts
A Word to the
I e Is Guffac cut."

Tlio part of w Isdom Is to get tho best
going.

We have the largest lino of statlon-et- y,

ofllco supplies and blank books In
Norllsenstern Pennsylvania.

ReymofldsBros
Stationers anil Htmr.wers,

Hotel BinMinjr.

Lawyers.
J. W. IlltOWX, ATIOIISIIY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Itooms illMU.l M.ars building.

D. II. HIIPLOOLi:, ATT'llSHV-I.O.- NS NIXO.
Hated on real estate MCiirily. Mtais building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILI.A1II), UAIHIHX k lv.NNPI'. ATrOItST.YS
and ccunsollors Ilepubllcan building,
imsinngton oviriue.

JLSSl'P k JI.SSUP. ATTOtlXrjYS AND
Commonwealth building, Itooms

in, 20 and il.
LilttAltl) W. THUillt. ATTOKNT.Y. ItOOMS

Pth floor, Meats building.

L. A. V.VTUi:s, ATroliVr.y. tlOAIU)
of Trade building, Scranton, l'a.

I'AlTI.itHVS k WILCOX, TIIADLUS' NATIOXAL
Hank building.

C. CQMT.QYS, IIKI'UHl.lCAN llUILIHXa.

a. w. nntmoLP, miiahs dldo.

Hotels and Restaurants.
the i:lk cait:, 12.J and 127 FltANULIN AVL'-nu-

Hates reasonable.
P. ZIllQM'.n, Proprietor.

SCIIANTON HOIISK. NKAK P., L. & W. PA3-cng-

depot. Conducted on tho Luropean plan,
VICTOil KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds,
0. R. CLARK k CO.. SI'.KDsMKX AND NUIH-cryme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, VM North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUKITKL. REAR Ml LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, ZVz
Adams avenue.

A. R. RltlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. U. Urlggs, proprlcior. Leave oielers 1PM
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone PSI.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREAT.MEXT. 60c. ;
thampooing, 6Uc; facial maa-age- ; manicuring,
Sic; chiropody. 701 IJuiiicy.

BAUER'S OHCIIESTRA-MUS- IO FOR RALLs)
picnics, parties, receptions, weddings ami con-ce-

work furnished. For terms add.ess R. J.
Dauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulliert's inusle store.

MEOARGEE IIROS.. PIHNTERS' SUPPLIES. EN--

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, .Scranton, Pa.

THK W1LKI.SI1ARRE RECORD CAN HE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Reismar.
IlroJ., 40ei Spruce and CO:) Linden: M. Norton.
S22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 211
Spruce street.

RAILROAD T7MZ TABLES.
Delnwruo, Lacknwnnnn ami Western.

In Effect Dec. Q, 1PO0.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
3.00, 5 50, 8.00 and lO.OS a. m.i l'J.M, a.JM p. in.
Kor Philadelphia at S.00 and 10 OJ a, in.; 1JM
and 3.:u p. in. Kor ftrotidsburif at 0.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at J.tu p. in. Airlvc at
Hoboken at 0.S0, 7.1a. 12 OS. 3.15. 4.1,
7.1'J p in. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1 Oil ;:.ai
OOt) and 8.2i p. m. Arrive Iniui Now York ut
1.10, 1.00 and iu-.- a. m.i ni, .,J, o, H, .45
and 11.30 p. m I'rom Stroudhurtr at S.Oj a. in.

North Leave h- ranton tor lliulalo and inter-
mediate stations at 1,15, 4.10 and 000 a. m.;
1.55. 5.4S and 11.35 p. m. Tor Oiwc--o and Syra-eus- e

at 4.10 a, in. and 1.53 p. 111, I'oi Utu-- at
1.10 a. m. and 1 frt p. ni, lor Montrose at 9.00
a. m.; 1.01 and 5.4S p. m. Tor NlehnNon at 4 ft)
and H.15 p. in. Kor HiiiRhamton at 10 20 a in. Ar.
rive In Scranton from HutTalo at 1.23, 2 31. 0.13
ami 10 00 a. m.; 3.30 ami S.00 p. 111. fiom Os.
wego and Sjraeuse ut 2.65 a. 111 ; 12.3? and S.00
p. m. I'rom lltlca at 2.55 a. in. ; 12.3S and 3.C0
p. in. I'rom Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and (1 00 p.
m. From Montrose at 10.00 a. in.; 3.20 and SCO

nio'omiburc Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at 6.4 10 01 a. m.; 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. Kor Pljtnouth at 1.03, 3.40, S.50 p.
m. For Kingston at 8.10 a m. Arrive at North-
umberland at P 15 a. m. . 1 10. S 00 and 8. 13 p.
ni. Arrlv" at Kingston at f.32 a. m. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4 3. III! p. m. Arrive In
Scranton from N'oithumberland at 0.42 a. rn. ;
12.M 4 50 and 8.41 p. in. I'rom Kingston at
11.00 a. m. From PI' mouth at 7.51 a. 111.; 3.20,
5.35 p. m.

FtlNDAY Tit UN'S.

South-le- ave Scranton 1.10, 3.00, 3.50, 10.03 a.
m.i 3.33, 3.40 p. in.

North Leave cranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. tn.; 1.3!,
5 4S and 11.35 p. in.

nioonisluirf Division Leave Scranton at 10.05
a. in. and 6.50 p. m.

Deltxwnre and Iludson,
In Effect Nov. 23, 1!j0.

Trains for ( arhondale leave heranton at (1.20
7.W, 8.51. 10.1.4 a. m.i 1.2.), 2.11, 3.32, 5 2'
0.25, 7.57, 'J 15. U.13 p. m.i 1.10 11. m.

For llonesdale-0.- 20, 10.13 a. in.; 2.j anj
B.i P. m.

For WilkevHarre-0.- 4!. ,.4S. 8,n. t.3S. 10 u.
11.53 a. in.; 1.2?, 2.1 i. J.33, 1.2,. 0.10, 7.4s. 10.11.

For I.. V. n. It. points 0.43. 11.53 a. in.; 2.1s--

1.27 and 11.10 p. m.

For Pennsylvania II. It. points 0.43, n.33 ,

mi 2.1S and 4.27 p. in.
For All any and all points north-0.- 20 a. in.

aim o.c- - p. m.
fil,snAV T1AINSi

For Carhondale J.O0, 11. 3d a. in,; 2,41, 3.52,
5.47, 10 62 p. ni. n

For Wllk's lurre u.aa, 11 oj a, ni. ; 1 53 3,23
0 27, 8.27 p in

For Ml'iny and points north 3.52 p. m.
For lloneMljli 'IM a. in. and 3 52 p, m.
Lowest rates to all points in United Mates and

Cjr'i'UW. IlFltlilfK. O P. A., Alhmv . v.
H. IV. CIlO"". " I'- A., Scranton, Pa.

Centvni Rnllrond of New Jersey,
Stations In New iorh-r- oot of Liberty street,

V II.. and south terry.
1MK T.MII-i- : IN KITI.CT NOV. 23, 1000.

Tiaim leave Siiantou lor New Yen I,, Xowark,..,,..,.. 1. iihiiadi n a. II, ti.i.i,.,,, 11

leniown, Mnueli I'liunk ami White llatcn, at
'

:o

111.1 exprc". IJi ''MHas. si.JO p. ,. ,.
.1 ,. j II

For PitUton and H'tlkes Hure, 8 30 a. m 1 lo
and .1 60 p. m. miih j. . p. m.

For Halttmoro mid ehlnxton, and points
South uml West via lethlehem. S30 a. m l.lcl
and 3.60 p. ni Sundav. 2.11 p m.

For Lonir llranch, Ocean tirove, etc., at 8.30
a. m. and 1 1 P- - "

For lliadiisr. Lebanon ami Ihrrl-bur- via
M a- "' aml I,lu '' '' Sundavs

"For Pottsvllle, 8.50 a. in. nnd 1.10 p, m.
Tliroujih tlikels to all points east, south nnl

vvtat at lowest rales at the station.
11. P. HALIiWIN. Ocn, Pass, Aet.
J. II. OLHMJSKN, firn. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Vnlloy.
Time Table In Litect Sept. 17, ItKiO.

Trains for llawley and local points, cornice
at llawley with Lrlo rallronl for New York,

Ncuburch and Intirineillate points, leave Scran-
ton at 7.05 a. m. and 2.25 p. 111.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 a. in, and
P. 10 p. in.

FINLEY'S

Wasfli
Ooods

Designers of high art fab-

ric printing and artistic weav-

ing have excelled all previous
efforts in their production of
Wash Materials for this sea-

son. Our selections from this
array of beautiful fabrics are
now displayed for your in-

spect in. The assortment
consists of

Satin Liberties.
Pllsses

For Shirt Waists.

Satin Striped
JYiousseilne de Sole

jn ull shades.

Satin S rlped Batistes,
French I oulards.

Special line at 25c.

Anderson'
Scotch Ginghams

In the latest colorings in
stripes nnd plaids.

I ish Dimities, '

Exclusive line at ia)ic

Also a full line of

Oalateas
For Boys' Waists.

Plain and Fancy Piques,
And our usual complete line of

WHITE GOODS.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIUtQAJ

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leavo Scranton, D. & II.

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.3S a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Heading, Nonistown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburij, Philadelphia,
B It.more, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., weok days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Huzlcton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD. flen. Pass. AeL
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ocn. Msr.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Illicit .Nuv. 25, 1'JOO.

'I rains leave biranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via T). A H.

H It., at 0.43 and 11.55 a, in., and 2.18, 4.2
llllaiV Diamond l.xprcss), and 11.30 p. m. Sun.
clays D. it II. " " P- - m

For White Haven. Ilarlclon and principal
points In the coal region., via D k II. H. it
0.43, 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 0.43;
2,ia and 4.27 p. m.

For Ilethlehiin, Las on, leading-- ,
Harrisbura

and nrindpal Intermidlatu stations via D. & n
n It. 0.45. a. m.i 2.18, 4 27 (Ilhck D il
mond'tlxprcss). p. m. bunclay,, I). & u
It It.. 1.51, s.27 1'. '"

For TunUiannock. Towanda. Llmlra. Ithaca.
Oeneva and prm .al Intcnnc.liate stations, vil
D, L. k W. IL M a- - m-- i L05 and 3.4t)
p. m. . llnrlipsler. rtunatn. tfi...
Chlcu-- ci and all points west, via It. It
11.55 a in. 3.3.1 tUlack D.amond Fxpreii). 7.1s!
10 II. 11.30 p. m. buudajs, 1). & ,
1 :f. 1. IT n. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeplns or Lehlsh Valley
parlur iars on alt tw in between Wllkes-Ilart- i

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Uiidffe.
HOLLIN II. WILIJUIt, Ocn. &upt 2d Cortland

bticet, New York.
C1IAUI.F.S S l.i:i:, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street. New York,
A. V, NONNl'.MACIlLIt, DIv. Pass. Agt., Soutl

llethlehcni. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply ti

309 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa,

11 T! rittiLbltf?&Khsfa ilt'sftrifffo

Time Card in rffret Dec, ,7t7i7i, TOOO.

SCRANTON DIVISION.

IIW.M K l3 it U4.
k. s,

Wi J ' STATIONS rfiiil...zt :
rr-iQ-- i - a'

P

710 Ar.N.V..V.4MH.I.l .'surf. I.....
m : fM PM li

.. ..tOIVIHAr. Cicdofls . Lv,
.. 10 oS ' Ilem-oct- . M . .2 IlltS....... lOSlill " . Sim light. --

'lton ZtUi
. lomiHt PhiIc,
. uiivlafs .VVltlv-eio- ' .. 2 SI !S:::::

ll)lill " ..l'oviitclle.. " BSOt II.... ... 4MII M " .tlrron. ... '
.... :.. ik'iii (v " I'leoMint Mt. " - itust-v,,- , .,.l . I' 31 HIS " Ulllullllsll!.. " .. soil i4.illliu, ' Koiest City.. ".... ru S1IIW1 L'aibundh! I u M

.,..6 10 siouao .rsiboiutnls, " ooasitei., ,;

....6Wor . " Atl.ltnlillle, ' 7 0.1

...091 n "ill 11 " mviieni iu 7 0.U I IU
,...b sj vujii ir - M.svlUlil IRi Jse ei
....SZ) s;,vni.u Jii ins n... " J 095 iU tt

6 2l'11tcii , .AlilllillLI... I I2!:3!t....Sf HMI1 Oil " vvinim 1 it 12, ..... 614 II1I01I " t villa . " ,7 Kl ?SII
... eji SI.'IOM ,e,lypl unt.. 7 n 1 cct. ...... SI'IIUM, " I'lKll.Ulff " 1 nt pri it ....
....(SOI sssiais: .. .Tlirocii
....eel 31 Ii) iv .riuvliluie-H- , " 7 ai Hi ft , '
... 601 I ,T4 0 1 " .rnik risio..em s'aiiaioLv....(ciuutuii. .Ar 7 i' 4 Wk ii...",v IM IM M m Pe.

Ad liilo-sa- l trslns lesro rartondate for StssfitM Ytiilr 'v p n et Huinisy, sn.l 7 in duudar oaly, sirivlai
kMivH'lt f srd7iniinn4HuW

, i.tii nil 11 lesvo m rsr.ton st7 PC rm Seine'tT enlf
strptiifia it iillii.tl'inn to l'ruinisk, srritmr at 7 IS poj
ami Irsln lisvrt .Msvtifl.t lisrri f,r I srlnmaslg stdiiVlislly, sriiiiug st u t o,w sin.

ltates it t'piit per mile,
Loncst Itatcs to nit I'ulnts Wast.

4. c, Nocnson, j, c, wkibh.Cls'll'su'rAr'nt, Trsv, Aieal,
sw YtirkCitr, crsotB.r


